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LEGISLAIIVE BILL 625

lpproyed by the Governor tlarch 22, 1974

Introduceal by l(ine, 43

tf, ICT to arend section 83-lr2ll, Seissue Beviseal Statutes
of tebraska, 'f9q3, sections 33-117 and 83-337.
Bevised Statutes SuPpleEeDt, 1972, aDil
sections 23-11'l.2 antl 23-1 I 12.01, Bevised
Statutes SuPPLeDent, l973, Eelating to fees
and allorancesl to lncrease alloraDces for
lileage and boarding of PrisoneEs; to repeal
the original sectionsi aDd to declare aD
erer9eDcl.

Be it enacteal bI the people of the state of uebEaska,

sectioD 1. Ihat section 23-1112, Rerised
statutes suppl€lent, 1973, be alendetl to reatl as follors:

21'1112. fheD it is Recessary for anl county
officer or his deput, or assistants, erc€Pt aDtl countY
sh€rift or his deputi, to travel oD busioess of the
couDty, he shall be alloreal .ileage at th€ Eate of trclrc
!i;!gg! ceDts per rile for each rile actuall, aatl
ne--EsiriIy traueled bI the rost tlirect route, if the
trip or trips te .aale by autolobil€, but if trarel bY
ral1 or bus shall be econorical antl Practical, be shal1
be alloreil only the actual cost of rail or tus
transportation, upoa the pEesentation of his bill for the
sare accorpanieil by a proPeE Youcher' to the county board
of his county in lj.te laltr€r as is provid€d for as to a1I
otber clains agaiDst the coutrti.

s€c. 2. That section 23- I t 12.0 1, Sevised
statutes supplerent, 19?3, be .rendeal to E€ad as follors:

23-1112.01. If a triP or triP5 inclutled in an
expeose clair filed bY anl couDty officer or eDPloyee for
oileage are nade b1 personal autolobile or otherrise.
ouly one rileage clain shall be alloued at the Eate of
trc*re Si]!gg! cents peE !11e foE each rile actuallI and
necessa-i1y traveled by the rost diEect Eoute, regardless
of the fact tbat one or loEe PeEsons are tEansported in
the rotor vehicle. tlo charge for rileage shall be
allored rhen such lil€age accEues rhiJ'e using any lotor
vebicle ornetl by the stat€ of lebEaska oE by a couDty.

sec. 3. that section 33-117, ReYis€d statutes
suppleDent,1972. be aoended to reaal as follors:
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l3-1 1?. (11 the several sheriffs shall charge
antl collect fees as follovs: Serving capias uith
corDit[ent or bail bond and return, tlo dollars; serving
s€arch rarrant, tuo dollars; arresti.ng under search
varrant, tro doilars for each PeEson so arEested; serving
surrons, subpoeDa in equity, oEder of attachtrent, order
of replivin, rEit of injunction, scire facias, citation,
or otler urit ot lesne process anil return thereof, one
ilollar foE the first tleiendant and fifty cents for each
of the otber defendants in tbe sale case; coPy of
"unroo", subpoela in equity or ortteE of attachDent, tiftY
cents; servi-ng subpoeni for ritness, each P€rson serve'1,
fifty cents; iaking and filinq replevin bontl or other
indeinificaiion to be furnishetl anal aPProved t y the
sheriff, one dollar; naking a coPY of any process, ton'I,
or paper other thaD beEein provided !9., fiftY centsi
tiaieii,nq exPenses for each lrite actually and necessarily
traveleal uitiin or uithout their several counties in
their official duties, ti{t.cn g-l.S!!gg! cents, except
that the uiniruo fee shal1 be fifty cents uhen such
service is natle rithin tro niles of tbe courthouse; and,
as far as is erpedient, all PaPers in the hands of the
sheriff at any oDe tile shall be served in oDe oE more
trips by the irost alirect route or routes anil only on9
.iti"g"'tee shaIl be chaEg€d for a sin9le triF, the total
iif."{" cost to be conputed as a unit-for each trip ang
tle c6lbined uileage c;st of each triP to te Drorate'l
anoog the persons or parties liable for the Paynent of
sauei l.vying rrit of execution anal return thereof, two
ilollars; ieviing rrit of possession vithout th€ aid of
the cou;tI, iro-ttollars; levying uEit of possession rith
the aitl oi the couDty, four dollarsi suoDoning the grand
JuEy, not including uileage to be Paid-by the county, ten
dofiirs; suunoning petit Jury, not including Dileage -to
be paid by the coinly, tuelve dollars; sunuroninj special
lury for each person inpanel'etl,.!ifty cents; calling jury
ior-trial of a case or iause, tifty cents; serving notice
of notion, other notice, or order of court, on€ dol1ar;
executing rrit of lestitution and return, tlo dollaEs;
calling ingue=t to apPraise lands and teneDents levied on
by ere6ution, one ttollar: calling inquest to appraise
gio<Is antt chattels taken by oEder - of attachnent or
ieplevin, one dollari advertiserent of sale in nerspaper
in' atttliiion to the price of Printing, one dol Iar i
iOvertising in rEiting for sale of real or personal
pEopeEty, i.co alollars; executing YEit of partition, four
iofiarsi raking deeds for land sold on execution or order
of sale, tco dollars; cotrnitting prisoner to !rison, one
dollar; coooission on all roney received and disbutsed by
hio on execution or order of saI€, oraler of dttachnent
decree, or on sale of real' or personal property sha11 he
foE eacb tlollar, not exceeding four hundred doltars, six
cents; for every do11ar atove tour hundred dollars rnd
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Dot exceeding one thousand do1lars, four cents; for everydoll.ar above one thousand atoll.ars, tyo centsi ElSyiigd.in all cases vhere no money is received or distursed byhim no percentaqe sha11 be alloyedi foE guarilingprisoners shen it is actuall.y necessary, four dollars per
dall to be paid by the county; uhere there are prisoners
confined in the county jai1, three dollars shal-1 bealloyed tbe sheriff as Jailer; foE toarding []risoners,other than state prisoners, tto l}fee dollars and fiftycents per day, in all counties Hhere there is an avelageof less thaD fitty prisoners per day, computeo oll thebasis of all kintls of prisoners, rhether city, county,state, federal, oE any other class, confined in the jai1,
aod ninety cents per day rhere tbere is an arerage ofnore than fiftl such prisoners per d.yl e!E__!I9!-igeEfgIlheg^ the fees foE cortritting, guarding, confining,and the boarding of prisoners, other than stateprisoners, in counties having a population of nore thantro huDdretl thousand inhabitants shal1 te governed bysection 33-117.01.

(2) the sheriff shall, on the first Tuesday inJanuary, Apri1, July, and Cctober of each year, make areport to the county board, under oath, shouing (a) thedifferent iteDs of fees, except uileage, collected or
eaEDed, froo rhoD. at rhat tiDe. aDd for rbat service,(b) the total aDount of such fees collected or earned by
such officer since the last report, aDd (c) the anountcollecte(l or earn€al for the current year. He shall payall fees earned to the county treasurer, rho shall credit
saDe to the general fund of the county.

sec. q. That section 83-337, Revised statutes
Suppleoent, 19?2, be aEendeil to read as fcllors:

83-337. ( 1) fhe uenbers of the ccuDty board ofleDtal health, except the clerk of the distEict court, incouDties having a population of not Dore than tBo hundred
thousaDd inhabitants, shall be allored compensatioD atthe rat€ of trenty dollars for tbe hearing aDd finaldeterrination of each case, and the DeDbers of the county
board of mental health, ercept the cl.erk of the districtcourt, in couDties having a population of rore than tyohunilred thousantl inhabitants, shalt b€ allore<l
cotpensation at tbe rate of tyenty dollars per dal eachfor the tiDe actually eoploled iD the duties ot theirofficc. Ihey sball also be alloyeal tbeir necessary anil
actuaL expenses, not including charges for toaral, and ifrileage be included in their expenses, it shall be
coaputetl in accordance rith tbe provisions ot section
23-1112.
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(2) The exauinin'J Physician lhlI] ' j-f a menLer of
the board of mental trearIn, Le entitled tc trenty dollars
;;; ;;;; case exanioed and oileage at tne rate of ten

".ia"-p".-rile 
each ray; if no! : Tno!tr of tbe toard ot

i"nt"f'bealth, he shali be enti'tl'ed to comPensdtiolr - dt
tf,.-i.t"-"i tirirty doilars per case for time sP€nt by him
in-"onn."t;.on rith physrcal or mentdl exdtrinat ions dt the
;;q;;;I-;i-it. luuri of mentar health and mi1€ale at the
raie of ten cents Per nile each raY'

(3) the sberiff shall be alloved' for convey
patient io'o itut. ioipitof for- the tentally ill
i.iuining, uileage at the-rate-of t'n E:r!99! cents
;ii;-i;;';";tt riie ".tuirll and necessarilY traveled
ioi oit,"t service the sheriff shall receive the saoe
as for like services in other cas€s'

(q) Iitnesses shall be entitled to the sa0e
anit riteigi as ritaesses in the ilistrict couEt'

IN 9a
and

(5) AIf coEpeDsation and erPenses provi<led tor in
ttris seciiln shall Le allored antl paicl out ot the county
ii"i"o.y bI the .oooiy board' rhenever the countY board
Ji-i.riir-itealttr issuis its raErant for the admission ot
I-p.il""-tii- i l,ospitar, or orders :1'" return of a

p"li.nt, and funds t; P;i the exPenses th€reof are needed
i;':;;;;.;;-i[-.u"rr-"'=iir"t' t-be pEobatle exPense ot
;;";;i;;;-ihe patient io the hospitaf incrudine the
necessary asslstance] itle cterx of- the county hoard of
iJri"r-[6"fin .nutl certify the estiEate' antl the countY
cierf sUafI issue an orater on tbe treasur€r of the counti
in favor of the =l"riii or person entrusted uith the
erecution of the raEraDt.

(6) the sheriff or peEson executing th€ rarrant
slall indlude in his retuEn a stateoent.of the exPenses
i".ria.a, inclutling tie excess or deficiencf if anY' of
iii-ii.rit-;a;;;;.d for such exPenses' as authcEize'l bv

;;;=;;ii;" (5) of this section' Any ercess sha11 be paid
to the county t."u"oi.r, taking .hii.receipts therefcr'

"ra-ioy tlefiiiency "r,iii t" obIainetl by tiling a clain
,itrr--il. iounty- boartl tberefor' If no funds are
aityancett, the expenses shall be certified on the rarrant
antl paiit rhen it is returnecl'

PEE
and

fees

f€es

Bev ised
read asSec. 5. That section 8l-42tl, Reissue

of Nebraska, 1 94 3, be amended to
S ta tu tes
follors:

83-q2q. The exPenses and tces of sheriffs
other otficers incurred in conveyinq ccnvict: to
i"lir.xu Pena] and correctional complex :hall
.*iri".a, adjustetl, and approved ty the ccuntY toaEd
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paid out of the treasury of the county in rhich the crimeras coDDitted. Ihe county board shali allor expeni.; ;;;f€es at the folloring.ratas: (l) for the sbeiiff, sirdollars per day for tiD€. actuaily necessary in a;;;"Ii;;a prisoner to the rebraska penal and correitionaf colfiieiand return; (2) for each assistant or guard alsotuietynecessary, six dollaEs per day; and (3) no allorance foiassistance shall be lade vhere but' one prisoner isconreled to the Neb.aska penal and Correctionil Co0a1€;.fhe countl' board sha11 alloy tbe actual and n.c"isarytraveliDg expeDses iD going and_coling. there tr," iiiiii lgde by autorobile,. liliage includ6d iD such .rp.n..ishall be cooputed on the basis of tcn Eillgg! cent; foreach nile actualll and necessarify traiEfEa--Iy the ,o.iditect route.

Sec. 6. fha
Bevised Statutes of il83-337, Revised statu23-1112 and 23-1112
1973, are repealed.

Sec. 7. Since an
shall be in ful1 foEce andits passage and approval,

t original section 83-42q, iteissueebraska,19q3, sections 3.]-117 andtes Suppletrent, 1972, and sections
.0 l, Reyised Statutes suppleDent,

ereEgency exists, this acttake effect, fron antt afteraccording to lar.
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